Abstract: Extant literature lacks a systematic framework addressing the mechanisms of the alliance functional process and its impacts on management activities together with performance in delivering Engineering-procurement-construction (EPC) projects. This study quantitatively investigates the cause-effect relationships among these themes by building and validating a conceptual model of contractor-designer alliance in international hydropower EPC projects. With the support of data collected from an industry survey, the results reveal the key design problems, application of contractor-designer alliance, design management level and performance, which form a sound basis for design management emphasis in EPC activities, e.g., sufficiently considering sustainability of hydropower projects by incorporating environmental, social, and economic factors into designs. The path analysis indicates that the contractor-designer alliance can not only improve design performance by enhancing design management, but also directly promote design performance. This research has significant contributions to the body of knowledge by building interdisciplinary linkages between the areas of alliance, design management, and performance, theoretically demonstrating the mechanism of how interfirm cooperation functions to achieve superior design outcomes of hydropower EPC projects. Understanding these causal relationships will be crucial for contractors and designers to optimally allocate their complementary resources for seeking better design solutions in dealing with both technical issues and sustainability factors.
Introduction
With the pressure of controlling climate change [1] , hydropower, as a renewable energy, is a significant way to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, and the development of hydropower has become a trend for implementing the long-term strategy for sustainable energy worldwide, especially in developing countries of Asia, Africa, and Latin America [2] [3] [4] [5] . For example, hydropower accounts for 99% and 85% of all electricity supply of Zambia and Brazil, respectively [6] [7] [8] .
In developing countries, the engineering-procurement-construction (EPC) approach has been increasingly adopted to deliver hydropower projects by international contractors due to its high efficiency in integration of management of design, procurement, and construction activities [9] . Delivering international hydropower projects involves local markets, climate, ecological and environmental issues, transportation, economic and political circumstances, suppliers, local human resources, and impact on communities. An EPC contractor of an international hydropower project is responsible for fulfilling all project tasks of design, procurement, and construction [10, 11] . However, few contractors are able to deliver hydropower EPC projects by only using their own expertise, and a large number of hydropower EPC contractors are construction companies with their strengths lying in construction [12, 13] . As design governs procurement and construction activities, there is a clear need for these contractors to form alliances with the right designers for collaboratively achieving project objectives [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Interfirm alliance, as a type of relational governance, is a critical way to enhance value creation activities during project delivery [19] . Alliance arrangements are underpinned by incentive schemes specified in contracts, whereby the rewards of contractors and designers are directly linked to successful project performance [19] [20] [21] . Formal contracts and relational governance (e.g., alliance) function as complements [22, 23] , and contracts, trust, and relational norms jointly impact the performance [24] . Contractual governance alone is incapable of adaptation to systemic complexity [25] , and alliance partners need to enhance their relational capabilities, e.g., establishing cooperation routines, exchanging information, and fostering interfirm trust [26] . Suitable alliances can help firms gain a sustainable competitive advantage by improving their absorptive capacity during inter-organizational cooperation [16, 27, 28] . High alliance performance largely depends on the competence of partners' combined capabilities in execution [29] . From a broad view, the improved capabilities of an alliance facilitate that the winning bid would be the one to have the best offer in the competitive marketplace, thereby improving the efficiency of industries [30] .
Further studies demonstrated interfirm relational evolution, ranging from traditional relation, partnering to alliance [31] , and classified alliance partners' linkages, including horizontal, vertical, and mixed interactions for problem resolution [14] . Appropriately selecting alliance partners and equitably allocating risks/rewards between them are also considered important [32] . An alliance should use clearly defined incentives to manage project activities [33] , ensuring that the financial success of each partner relies on the success of the alliance [19] .
However, previous studies typically focus on only one theoretical perspective [24] or remain at a prescriptive level with limited rigorous empirical evidence, and the impacts of the alliance functional process on project management and performance are unclear. Specifically, the extant literature lacks systematic framework addressing the mechanism by which performance improvements are actually generated from value creation activities of inter-organizational alliance. As relational governance is amenable to managerial control [23] , failure to understand the quintessential nature of alliance would lead to a trial and error manner of management of project activities, as opposed to acting on an informed basis [31] .
Thus, the aim of this research was to quantitatively reveal the causal relationships among contractor-designer alliance, design management, and design performance in international hydropower EPC projects by building and validating a conceptual model of contractor-designer alliance. In-depth understanding of the underlying factors that improve design performance will be crucial to integrate the resources of designers and contractors in delivering EPC projects. The specific research question is: How does alliance influence design management and design performance? To answer this question, we have systematically investigated the key aspects of international hydropower EPC project design activities, including the severity of the design problems, application of contractor-designer alliance, design management level, and design performance.
This study makes significant contributions to the relevant body of knowledge. Theoretically, this research has established a systematic framework revealing the mechanism as to the alliance functional process and its impacts on management activities together with performance. The insights from this research will help practitioners to optimally share their complementary resources for seeking better solutions in dealing with various hydropower project design problems related to technical, social, and environmental issues. This paper is organized as follows. After the introduction, a conceptual model of contractordesigner alliance in international hydropower EPC projects is established. The following section details the research methodology. Then, the outcomes of survey analysis are presented. Furthermore, the path analysis is adopted to validate and interpret the relationships among alliance, design management, and design performance. Finally, the results of this study are given.
Conceptual Model

Background
International hydropower EPC projects are typically large and complex with many design challenges [15, 34] . Extant studies on design problems in international hydropower EPC projects mainly regard: (1) causes of uncompetitive preliminary design in bidding, such as inadequate design information collection, technically uncompetitive design option, high construction cost of project, and unclear project scope [31, 32] ; (2) unfamiliarity with project-related standards or laws, especially for the differences in project standards or HSE laws at home and abroad [9, 33] ; (3) problems on design quality and time, e.g., design errors or defects, difficulty in obtaining approval from consulting engineers, design rework, and design delays [34, 35] ; (4) lack of incentives for promoting designs, mainly involving insufficient design optimization and low design fee causing inadequate design inputs [15] ; (5) design-related interface management problems, including insufficient depth of design causing procurement delay, poor constructability of design option, inefficient coordination among EPC activities, ineffective communication with consulting engineers, poor management of design variation processes, and unstandardized information management of design [36] .
Meeting with the above challenges requires EPC contractors to select suitable designers as their partners to form alliances with when dealing with various design problems [35, 36] . Alliance facilitates contractors and designers to provide complementary resources to improve the design performance of hydropower EPC projects [31, 37] . However, the interplay between of alliance, design management, and design performance are still unclear. This is attributed to the lack of a systematic framework addressing the mechanism by which performance improvements are actually generated from alliance partners' co-creating value in design management of EPC projects. Thus, a conceptual model of contractor-designer alliance has been established to help understand the causal relationships among contractor-designer alliance, design management, and design performance in delivering international hydropower EPC projects, as seen in Figure 1 . Conceptual model of contractor-designer alliance in international hydropower engineering-procurement-construction (EPC) projects.
Alliance
Alliance, as a kind of relational governance, is a critical way to achieve a competitive advantage for the partners [38] . Parties in alliance contractually commit to their inputs and required rewards, and use an appropriate risk allocation, thereby aligning their objectives to manage the project activities [31] . The needs for adopting alliance can be attributed to two aspects. Firstly, contractual governance alone is incapable of adapting to complex systems [25] , e.g., hydropower project development involving sophisticated engineering, social and environmental issues, and formal contracts and relational governance as factors that jointly impact the performance [22, 23, 26] . Secondly, alliance facilitates resource complementation among individual partners, and fosters their combined capabilities in achieving superior performance [16, [27] [28] [29] . Studies of the critical components of alliance have been conducted by many researchers by identifying the key factors of alliance. The main key factors identified include jointly tendering, equity, trust, effective communication, problem resolution, incentives, and strategic partnership [15, 28, 29, 37, [39] [40] [41] .
Nevertheless, existing research typically focuses on only one theoretical perspective [24] , and there is a lack of coherent framework to address the interactions of the key alliance factors. Thus, this study has incorporated the above factors into an integrated framework of alliance functional process, as seen in Figure 2 . Alliance between contractors and designers starts with joint tendering at the bidding stage of international hydropower EPC projects [42] . The alliance appropriately identifying, classifying, and analyzing risks is critical for designers to fulfill satisfactory preliminary design as the basis of assigning risks in bidding documents [43] . Designers should not only be selected on the basis of their expertise to meet stringent design criteria, but also need to match the contractors' capabilities, such as their construction technology, human resources, and plans for preparing financially and technically competent bids [28, 44] .
After successfully winning the bids, contractors and designers should equitably allocate rewards and risks during project implementation and foster a trust-based relationship with each other. By establishing trust, the boundaries of contractors and designers will gradually merge and become more permeable, allowing effective communication in collaboratively dealing with EPC activities [21, [45] [46] [47] . Effective communication between contractors and designers assists necessary information to be appropriately integrated in design processes, which is critical to resolving complex problems such as meeting requirements of occupation health, safety, and environment (HSE), optimizing designs for cost saving, and improving constructability [48, 49] .
After successfully resolving design-related problems, incentive schemes should be executed to ensure that real equity between contractors and designers is achieved. Incentive schemes should be not only linked to design problem resolution processes but also tied with final hydropower EPC project outcomes, enabling designers to have strong motivations and necessary resources to achieve better design performance [9, 15, 33, 41] . Successful delivery of hydropower EPC projects will form a sound basis for contractors and designers to establish long-term strategic partnerships, which facilitates joint tendering for future hydropower EPC projects to expand their international market share [39, 40] .
Design Management
The design management in international hydropower EPC projects is not only closely related to whether the design performance meet clients' needs and requirements, but also whether it is able to create value by appropriately optimizing design options [50] . The design management approaches expressed in existing literature mainly involve design-related contract management, technically promoting designs, and design-related interface management [51] [52] [53] .
Design-related contract management mainly includes design responsibility specification and claim management in hydropower EPC project delivery [34, 54] . Design management of international hydropower EPC project starts from reviewing conceptual design for contractor-designer alliance to win EPC contracts [15] . Alliance can help contractors and designers to adequately consider the concerns of each other, and then appropriately decide the depth and responsibility of design in EPC contracts [19, 55] . Nevertheless, EPC contracts will leave many uncertainties owing to some clients' requirements and needs being unable to be elaborated at the beginning of project implementation [56] . It is difficult to agree on whether clients' orders have changed the scope of work or not [57] . Unclear project definition in contracts prepared on the basis of conceptual design and clients' organizational behaviors, such as change orders, are main causes of claims in international hydropower EPC project delivery [34] . Timely process of claims caused by the implementation of owners' orders for variation should be an emphasis of design-related contract management of hydropower EPC projects [58] .
Measures of technically promoting designs in international hydropower EPC project implementation include design quality assurance, internal review, external review, and using specific expertise as complements to designers. At the execution stage of EPC contracts, establishment of a design quality assurance system is essential to ensure various design departments to carry out their tasks [53] . The designs should not only incorporate clients' needs, meet requirements of occupation health, safety, and environment (HSE), and consider projects' effects on local communities, but also help to optimally achieve cost, time, and quality objectives on procurement and construction [59] . It is necessary for the contractor-designer alliance to establish internal and external design review processes for quality auditing, cost evaluation, construction schedule analysis, constructability analysis, and optimization of design options, thereby technically promoting designs [15] . However, sometimes the combined capability of alliance could be still insufficient for dealing with specific technical problems in international hydropower EPC projects [29] . It is necessary for the contractor-designer alliance to hire outstanding international or local consultancy firms, as complements to designers, for utilizing the firms' specific technical know-how to solve challenging design problems [9] .
Indicators of design-related interface management are mainly related to integration management of EPC activities, coordinating design tasks, and design document management [51, 60] . The high uncertainty nature of preliminary design in hydropower EPC projects implies that integrating design with procurement and construction is critical over the course of project delivery [61] [62] [63] . As design governs procurement and construction activities, coordinating various design departments to meet requirements of project schedule is also a key aspect of design-related interface management [61, 64] . Standardized management of design-related documents between project participants reduces problems arising from miscommunication and incomplete information and improves processing efficiency of work flows in the implementation of EPC projects [65, 66] . Contractor-designer alliance can improve design-related interface management and reduce problems arising from miscommunication and incomplete information throughout overlapping EPC phases [51, 60] .
Design Performance
On the basis of the above analysis, it is expected that contractor-designer alliance can help achieve higher hydropower EPC project design performance throughout the two phases of bidding and project implementation [42] .
At the bidding stage, indicators of preliminary design performance include conceptual design review, sufficiency of data, technical feasibility, and financial viability of design option [16, 54] . Trust and effective communication established in alliance can help contractors and designers to clearly understand the intents of the clients/consulting engineers by reviewing conceptual designs in tender documents, thereby efficiently preparing bidding documents [15] . Alliance can facilitate contractors and designers to cooperatively collect relevant information on site conditions, local markets, social status, and environmental requirements to ensure the sufficiency of data for preliminary design, which helps to reduce high uncertainties in conceptual design of hydropower EPC projects [9] . Considering project scope, characteristics, function, and construction tasks, the proposed preliminary design option should be not only technically feasible, but also financially viable due to the contractor-designer alliance taking the main risk of hydropower EPC project cost [44, 67] .
At the project implementation stage, final design performance in hydropower EPC projects mainly involves basic design, detailed design, and coordination of procurement and construction [68] . After winning EPC contracts, alliance can result in added design input to propose feasible technical solutions to fulfil the basic design tasks by effectively utilizing the resources of both the contractor and designer, and obtain timely approvals from the consulting engineers [57] . Contractors and designers forming an alliance facilitates effective coordination among EPC activities in final design process, which is critical to ensuring the depth and progress of the design satisfying the requirements of procurement and construction.
Empirical Research Questions
Previous studies collectively identify a variety of design problems in international hydropower EPC projects, involving uncompetitive bidding, project-related standards or laws, design quality and time, design optimization, and interface management [9, 51, 57, 69] . It is expected that contractors and designers forming alliances can facilitate dealing with the above design problems, and specifically, contractor-designer alliance can improve hydropower EPC project design performance, and design management plays mediation role between them as established in the conceptual model (see Figure 1) . To test these, there is a need to have an industry survey for answering the following empirical research question: How does alliance influence design management and design performance in international hydropower EPC projects?
To answer this question, a systematic investigation has been conducted to collect data on the key themes of international hydropower EPC project design activities, including the severity of the design problems, application of contractor-designer alliance, design management level, and design performance. The details on data collection are as follows.
Research Methods
Data Collection via the Triangulated Approach
As the triangulated method facilitates obtaining a deeper understanding of a research topic [70] , this research used a triangulated approach for collecting both quantitative and qualitative data, including questionnaire, interview, and case data. Based on the above literature review, the questionnaire has been designed to collect data for validating the conceptual model (Figure 1) , which was the main data collection instrument. A five-point Likert scale was adopted to evaluate international hydropower EPC project design problems, alliance, design management, and design performance in a quantitative manner. As Chinese contractors account for about 50% of market share in the global hydropower industry [34] , we decided to collect data from Chinese construction companies who have delivered international hydropower EPC projects. To avoid the low response rate of postal surveys [71] , four fieldtrips had been conducted to survey four Chinese construction companies (one trip to one firm). These four Chinese construction companies were chosen for surveying because the firms, as main contractors, have delivered a large number of international hydropower EPC projects that are scattered in Africa, Asia, South America, and Oceania, which is consistent with the share of Chinese contractors' international business. These construction companies normally select Chinese consulting companies as partnered designers, and their alliance starts from jointly tendering for international hydropower EPC projects.
The respondents from the four companies were initially identified and contacted through personal relationships, and then direct communication with them confirmed the survey arrangements for this study. Fieldtrip survey enabled all distributed questionnaires to be returned, and a total of 134 questionnaires have been collected. Excluding 32 invalid ones with incomplete information, 102 questionnaires were used for analysis. Fieldtrip surveys facilitate immediate semi-structured interviews with the respondents holding senior positions after finishing the questionnaire. The themes of questionnaire were used as the interview topics, enabling data collected from interviews to confirm and interpret the results from the questionnaires. Overall, 35 respondents were interviewed. The profiles of the respondents and interviewees are shown in Table 1 . The respondents of 102 questionnaires are classified as: 5 (CEOs/Deputy CEOs), 16 (Project managers), 46 (Heads/Deputy heads of project management department), and 35 (Engineers). Among the respondents, 91.2% have more than 6 working years. The respondents, who are engaged in managing design, procurement, construction, HSE, and contracting, have rich experience in delivering international hydropower EPC projects. Specifically, as key management staff of EPC contractors, the respondents' experiences are closely related to design activities. For example, they need to evaluate constructability of designs considering requirements of local HSE laws, review whether design option is technically and financially feasible, and ensure sufficient depth of design for meeting lead times of equipment manufacture and installation. The distribution of samples was: Southeast and South Asia (30), Africa (42), Latin America (21) , and Oceania (9) .
The interviewed respondents include 5 CEOs/deputy CEOs, 10 project managers, and 20 heads/deputy heads of project management department. Among the interviewees, 82.9% have more than 11 working years. Interviews revealed some of the specific experiences and lessons of hydropower EPC projects, which can also help to explain the questionnaire survey results.
In addition, data of two cases were gathered by interviews and collection of project documents. The data of two cases were used to verify and illustrate the relationships established in the conceptual model. One case is the Nadarivatu Hydropower Project, comprising of a 41.5 m high dam and a power plant with a 44 MW generator, located in the main Island of Fiji. The total investment of the project is approximately US $131 million, and the project implementation duration was about 4 years. Another case is the Djiploho Hydropower Project, comprising of a 26 m high dam and a power plant with four 30 MW generators, located on the middle of Wele River near Djiploho in Equatorial Guinea. The total investment of the project is approximately US $257 million, and the project implementation duration was about 3.5 years. Both projects were undertaken by Chinese construction companies with the EPC project delivery approach.
Data Analysis Techniques
The statistical package for social science (SPSS 21.0) was used to analyze the data collected from the questionnaire survey. The adopted statistical analysis techniques included estimating means of the sample, rank cases, path analysis, Pearson correlation analysis, typical analysis, and reliability test. Cronbach's α is used to test the internal consistency (reliability), and the hurdles are: 0.7 ≤ α ≤ 0.8 (acceptable), 0.8 ≤ α ≤ 0.9 (good), and α ≥ 0.9 (excellent) [72] . Estimating means of the sample and rank cases help one to understand the status of design problems, contractor-designer alliance, design management, and design performance. Pearson correlation analysis and typical analysis are conducted to test and explain functional process of alliance. As path analysis can aid in confirming a cause-and-effect relationships, it was adopted to verify the casual relationships among alliance, design management, and design performance arising from the conceptual model (see Figure 1) . The significant hurdle of Pearson correlation analysis and path analysis is the usual level of 0.05, with a level of 0.01 being highly significant. The triangulated approach of using these analysis techniques facilitates an in-depth understanding of the research themes, thereby revealing unique findings.
Survey Analysis
Design Problems
To investigate the design problems in international hydropower EPC projects, respondents were asked to rate the severity of the listed design problems using a five-point Likert scale where 1 = a negligible problem and 5 = a significant problem. The results are shown in Table 2 .
Results in Table 2 show that the 18 problems have moderate to high ratings ranging from 3.19 to 3.94, indicating all the design problems should not be neglected. These design problems can be classified into four groups:
(1) Design Problems Related to Unfamiliarity with Project-Related Standards and Laws "Unfamiliarity with the differences in project standards at home and abroad" (1st) obtains the highest rating, and "unfamiliarity with the local HSE laws" (10th) is also considered as an important issue. This suggests that sufficiently understanding the project required standards and involved local laws is challenging to international hydropower EPC project designers. This can be attributed to foreign international hydropower project-related standards/laws potentially being substantially different from Chinese standards/laws, not only in specific requirements, but also in underlying philosophy (Lei et al., 2017) . Interviews confirm that, as the experience of designers has primarily been accumulated from domestic hydropower projects that normally adopt home standards, the designers' biggest problem is the unfamiliarity with foreign standards, especially when the designers are new entrants in an international market. For example, the design work of Nadarivatu hydropower EPC project in Fiji required the use of Australian and New Zealand standards, which were new to a designer. The designer's unfamiliarity with the standards was closely related to "design errors or defects" (2nd), resulting in "designs are difficult to obtain approval from consulting engineers" (6th) at the early stage of project delivery. These design problems further led to "design rework" (7th) and "design delays" (4th), which significantly affected the implementation of the project, e.g., causing a project delay of one year.
(2) Uncompetitive Preliminary Design in Bidding
Preliminary design starts from reviewing conceptual design given by consulting engineers in the tender documents. As many conceptual designs of hydropower EPC projects only generally define clients' needs and expectations, leaving high uncertainties for bidding, it is a great challenge for designers to prepare satisfactory preliminary designs to win the contracts. The most common preliminary design problem in bidding is "inadequate design information collection" (5th). This problem arises from not only the lack of ascertaining the clarity of clients' requirements and sufficiency of tender documents, but also insufficient input during the collection of important data, such as project geological conditions, climate, ecological and environmental issues, transportation, economic and political circumstances, suppliers, local human resources, and affected communities. Insufficient site data can cause problems such as inappropriate treatment of geological conditions and unsuitable dealing with social and environmental issues, leading to "design option is technically uncompetitive" (13th). Interviewed project managers indicated that inadequate design data can also cause "high construction cost of design option" (8th) and "uncertainty of projects' specific scope and unclear parameters of equipment cause deviation in project cost" (12th), which result in proposed preliminary design option being economically uncompetitive. These findings explicitly illustrate how preparing hydropower EPC project bids with insufficient information reduces the chances of obtaining satisfactory design solutions in the tenders (Xia et al., 2013) .
(3) Design-Related Interface Management Problems "Insufficient depth of design causes delays in the preparation of procurement plans and equipment manufacture" (3rd) is the third highest ranked rating, indicating the criticality of effectively coordinating design and procurement. The interviewed hydropower project managers pointed out that the major equipment of international hydropower EPC projects are normally purchased from global markets, which need long lead times from preparing procurement plan, equipment manufacture, and transport to installation at site. Insufficient depth of design will significantly reduce the lead time of procurement, creating high pressure in equipment manufacture and installation.
"Poor constructability of design option" (9th), "coordination efficiency between design, procurement and construction is low" (11th), "communication with consulting engineers is inefficient" (15th), "poor management of design variation processes" (17th), and "information management of design is not standardized" (18th) are also design-related interface management problems. These problems are attributed to project participants' intentions and needs have not been efficiently conveyed to relevant parties and clearly understood by them. For instance, poor constructability of design options normally arises from the designers not having sufficiently incorporated contractors' feedback into the design process.
(4) Lack of Incentives for Promoting Designs
It is not surprising that "insufficient design optimization" (14th) is a problem in project implementation. Once contractors have won the hydropower EPC contracts, they will bear the project cost risk. Interviews show that contractors using incentives to motivate designers to optimize the basic and detailed designs is critical in reducing project costs and improve the profits. Nevertheless, "low design fee causes inadequate design inputs" (16th) is still a barrier to achieve design objectives, and results in designers have insufficient resources to conduct in-depth value analysis for promoting designs. To understand the alliance relationship between contractors and designers, the respondents were asked to judge the extent to which the seven indicators of alliance were achieved in international hydropower EPC project delivery on a five-point Likert scale of 1-5, where 1 = the lowest degree to 5 = the highest degree. The results are shown in Table 3 . As shown in Table 3 , "jointly tendering" (1st), "trust" (2nd), "strategic partnership" (3rd) and "problem resolution" (4th) obtain high ratings ranging from 4 to 4.13, showing that these key factors of alliance between contractors and designers have been achieved at a considerably higher level. Interviews confirm that contractors and designers made efforts to jointly win the international hydropower EPC project contracts and collaboratively resolve problems in project implementation, and after successful project delivery, they tended to form long-term partnerships underpinned by the established trust to tender for new projects.
"Effective communication" (5th), a moderate rating, indicates that achieving effectiveness and efficiency in communication is not easy. This is in line with that severity of "insufficient depth of design causes delays in the preparation of procurement plans and equipment manufacture" which ranks third (see Table 2 ), due to the complexity of managing various interfaces in EPC project implementation.
"Equity" (6th) and "incentives" (7th) have the lowest ratings, suggesting that achieving real gain-share/pain-share is most difficult in alliance between contractors and designers in international hydropower EPC projects. At the beginning of their cooperation, parties need to clearly specify equitable allocation of rewards/risks, and during project execution, establish appropriate incentives to promote design optimization, reduce project cost, and improve the constructability of designed work. The interviewed hydropower project managers pointed out that the difficulties in allocating rewards/risks arose from the high uncertainty experienced at the early stage of EPC projects, and the difficulty of using incentives lay in how to ensure the incentives are effective. For instance, the set incentives may be inadequate in motivating designers for optimization. Due to the information asymmetry between designers and contractors, the measurement of the value of design optimization also poses some challenges when deciding the amount of rewards to give the designers.
Correlations between the Key Factors of Alliance
To reveal the relationships among the factors of alliance (see Table 3 ) and test alliance functional process (see Figure 2) , a Pearson correlation analysis of the factors was conducted, with the results shown in Table 4 . Note: ** = correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).
As shown in Table 4 , all seven key alliance factors of jointly tendering, equity, trust, effective communication, problem resolution, incentives, and strategic partnership are significantly correlated with each other at the 0.01 level. The correlations among the key alliance factors demonstrate that alliance achievements arise from the interactions of the above factors, confirming the relationships established in alliance functional process of Figure 2 . Specifically, trust has high correlations with equity and effective communication (r = 0.672 **), respectively, validating that trust is not only closely influenced by equitable allocation rewards/risks, but is also the basis of effective communication in project implementation (see Figure 2) . The correlation between effective communication and problem resolution is the strongest (r = 0.685 **), confirming that effective communication can significantly facilitate solving problems in a timely manner during EPC project delivery, as shown in Figure 2. 
The Typical Indexes of the Key Alliance Factors
The high-level correlations between the key alliance factors demonstrate that a representative factor could be selected by typical analysis technique for interpreting the variance of alliance [72] . The typical indexes of the key alliance factors are calculated by using the correlation coefficients in Table 4 with the equation:
, where m = 7 (the number of factors). For example, the typical index of jointly tendering R 2 1 calculated as: R 2 1 = (0.6122 2 + 0.6342 2 + 0.6262 2 + 0.6702 2 + 0.5262 2 + 0.6262 2 )/(7 − 1) = 0.381. The results of typical analysis are shown in Table 5 . As shown in Table 5 , the typical index of jointly tendering is the highest (0.381), which can be considered as the representative factor and generally reflects the variance of alliance. This is not surprising, as contractors and designers jointly winning hydropower EPC project contracts is the basis of in-depth collaboration involving subsequent key alliance factors in project implementation. Contractors and designers being able to repetitively succeed in joint tendering can also illustrate that the two parties have stable and high level of alliance in delivery of international hydropower EPC projects.
Design Management
To examine contractors' design management level, respondents were asked to judge contractors' design management level in international hydropower EPC project by responding using a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 = very poor and 5 = very good. The results are shown in Table 6 .
Results in Table 6 demonstrate that all the ratings of design management indicators are lower than 4, indicating that the level of design management has large room for improvement, especially regarding external review and using specific expertise as complements to designers. The above indicators of design management can be illustrated from the following three aspects:
(1) Design-related contract management "Design responsibility specification" (1st) and "claim management" (2nd) obtain the top two ratings, indicating that contractors have a relatively high level in design-related contract management. These are largely attributed to the fact that contractor-designer alliance cannot only learn from organizational process asset of delivering past hydropower EPC projects, but also can directly quote conditions of contract for EPC-Turnkey Projects by Fédération lnternationale des lngénieurs-Conseils (FIDIC) when dealing with disputes in project implementation. Interviews show that the frequency of claims in hydropower EPC projects was significantly less than that in traditional Design-Bid-Build (DBB) projects due to much more risks falling to EPC contractors. The interviewed project managers pointed out that hydropower EPC project claims were mainly related to owners' requests for changing project scope (e.g., adding new work) and the force majeure events, such as earthquake, flood, strike, and terrorism attack.
(2) Technically promoting designs "Internal review" (3rd) has the third highest rating, demonstrating that contractor-designer alliance has considerably formal internal design review processes. Interviews show that contractor-designer alliance largely relied on their own expertise to conduct quality audits, cost evaluations, construction schedule analysis, constructability analysis, and optimization of design options for technically promoting designs. However, "external review" (8th) and "using specific expertise as complements to designers" (9th) obtain the lowest ratings. These suggest that contractor-designer alliance has a large margin for improvement in seeking external expertise assistance to deal with difficult technical issues. The interviewed hydropower project managers indicated that selecting local consultancy firms with experience suitable in solving specific design problems can significantly reduce construction cost and time.
(3) Design-related interface management Due to the overlapping phases of engineering, procurement, and construction in hydropower EPC projects, design-related interface management is essential in fulfilling concurrent designs and implementing project integration management. "Coordinating design tasks" (4th), "design document management" (5th), and "design quality assurance" (6th), moderate ratings, illustrate that design-related interface management is not an easy task. This is attributed to the fact that design-related interface management involves complexly reciprocal inter-and intra-organizational activities. For instance, design planning should consider the needs of equipment procurement and construction, requiring progressive elaborations from suppliers and contractors with the proceeding of project delivery. Carrying out design tasks (e.g., civil, mechanical, and electrical) also requires good coordination from the different design departments and can be considered the management of internal interfaces of designers. "Integration management" (7th) with the third lowest rating also supports the argument that effectively incorporating procurement and construction information into the design process is challenging for hydropower EPC project implementation. This is due to the complexity of managing a large number of interfaces between or among interacting parties. 
Design Performance
Respondents were asked to rate design performances regarding preliminary design and final design on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 = very poor performance and 5 = very good performance. The results are shown in Table 7 . As shown in Table 7 , at the tendering phase, two indicators of the preliminary design including "technical feasibility" (1st) and "conceptual design review" (2nd) are given the highest ratings, indicating that designers together with contractors clearly understand the intents of the clients/consulting engineers, and are able to propose technically feasible preliminary designs. These can be attributed to designers having accumulated rich experience in designing a large amount of technically challenging projects in domestic markets. The other two indicators of the preliminary design including "sufficiency of data" (3rd) and "financial viability" (4th) have relatively lower ratings. These are ascribable to the collection of site data of international hydropower projects being time and resource consuming, and that the quotations of proposed designs need to be based on some assumptions in estimating project costs. For example, due to unfamiliarity with the Australia and New Zealand standards, the cost estimation of the power transmission and transformation works in the Nadarivatu hydropower EPC project at Fiji was much lower than the actual cost.
Design Performance at the Execution Phase
At the execution phase, all indicators of the final design including "coordination with procurement and construction" (5th), "basic design" (6th) and "detailed design" (7th) have much lower ratings than the indicators of preliminary design. This demonstrates that fulfilling the technically complex design tasks in international hydropower project implementation, which closely interact with procurement and construction activities, is challenging for designers.
Testing the Model
To validate the relationships among alliance, design management, and design performance as established in the model (see Figure 1) , path analysis has been conducted. The mean is the "best estimate" of the value of the population and is the most frequently used measure of central tendency in behavioral studies [9] . The mean of the 7 key alliance indicators, the mean of the 9 design management indicators, and the mean of the 7 design performance indicators are used as variables to calculate the relationships among them, with the results as shown in Table 8 . Note: R 2 a = adjust R 2 ; β = standardized regression coefficient. Abbreviations: A = alliance; DP = design performance; DM = design management. ** p < 0.01; * p < 0.05.
The results of Table 8 show that: (1) the regression coefficient of design performance predicted by alliance is 0.494 (p < 0.01) with the amount of variance explained by alliance being 23.1% (R 2 = 0.231), at the significance level of 0.01; (2) the regression coefficient of design management predicted by alliance is 0.687 (p < 0.01) with the amount of variance explained by alliance being 37.60% (R 2 = 0.376), at the significance level of 0.01; and (3) the regression coefficients of design performance jointly predicted by alliance and design management are 0.240 (p < 0.05) and 0.370 (p < 0.01) with the amount of variance explained being 33.2% (R 2 = 0.332), meeting the significance hurdle of 0.05, and the effect that alliance exerts on design performance has decreased from the original 0.494 to 0.240. These results indicate a partial mediation, as alliance has less effect on design performance when design management is included in the regression model. Thus, the conceptual model is supported, as shown in Figure 3 . The above results indicate two significant paths from alliance to design performance. One path is alliance → design management → design performance, and the other path is alliance → design performance. The results of path analysis confirm the mediation model (Figure 1) , showing that the contractor-designer alliance can not only exert effect on design performance through enhancing design management, but also directly promote design performance. In general, the cause-effect relationships established in the conceptual model of alliance between contractors and designers in international hydropower EPC projects have been validated (see Figure 3) , as interpreted below.
Alliance and Design Management
As shown in Figure 3 , alliance is used to predict design management of international hydropower EPC projects, with the standardized regression coefficient being 0.687 (p < 0.01), confirming the strong influence of alliance on design management in international hydropower EPC projects. The roles of different key contractor-designer alliance factors in facilitating the design-related contract management, technical promotion of design, and design-related interface management are illustrated below.
Firstly, contractors and designers jointly tendering for international hydropower EPC projects can greatly facilitate design-related contract management. The two parties jointly completing preliminary design can help clearly identify the depth and responsibility of design in EPC contracts. This is because the preliminary design, based on conceptual design, needs the joint efforts of contractors and designers to collect a variety of data related to site conditions, environment, local economy, and affected communities for removing the high uncertainties in bidding. Interviews confirm that clear design responsibility specification is critical for solving the design problems such as "insufficient depth of design causes delays in the preparation of procurement plans and equipment manufacture" and "uncertainty of projects' specific scope and unclear parameters of equipment cause deviation in project cost", as seen in Table 2 .
Secondly, emphasizing collaborative problem resolution in contractor-designer alliance can help tackle the key design issues for technically promoting designs. The key design issues can be identified in the internal design review process by means of quality audit, cost evaluation, construction schedule analysis, constructability analysis, and optimization of design options, and accordingly, contractors and designers could cooperatively find appropriate solutions to the design problems. As shown in the survey results (see Table 2 ), "designs are difficult to obtain approval from consulting engineers" is a key barrier to project implementation. This is largely attributed to designers' unfamiliarity with the project standards and local HSE laws. Interviews confirm that contractors organizing external expert panels with experience in similar projects to help interpret the feedback from consulting engineers is an effective inter-organizational learning approach, thereby assisting designers to meet requirements of the consulting engineers. It is also effective for contractors to hire outstanding international or local consultancy firms to complement the designers for utilizing the firms' specific technical know-how to solve challenging design problems. In this circumstance, the designers can allocate their resources to more efficiently fulfil the design tasks that are relevant to their technical strengths. As the price of EPC contract is fixed, use of incentives in contractor-designer alliance to promote design optimization is critical to ensure the project costs within the budget. The interviewed project managers confirmed that equitable sharing rewards from cost saving of design optimization can effectively motivate the designers to present value engineering proposals for solving problems of "low design fee causes inadequate design inputs", "insufficient design optimization", "high construction cost of design option" and "poor constructability of design option" as shown in Table 2 .
Thirdly, trust-based effective communication in contractor-designer alliance is significant in enhancing design-related interface management. The concurrent design nature of EPC projects requires designers to not only coordinate various design departments (e.g., civil, mechanical, and electrical) to ensure the design quality, but also to efficiently incorporate procurement and site information into the design processes to meet the schedule needs of equipment manufacture and construction. An interviewed project manager of the hydropower EPC project in Djiploho pointed out that as the equipment needs a long time for manufacturing, delivery, and installation, insufficient depth of design or delay of drawings could result in high pressure on the contractors' coordinating procurement activities. Effective communication can assist contractors and designers to properly exchange the necessary information for reciprocal interdependent engineering, procurement, and construction processes, thereby helping to solve the problems such as "information management of design is not standardized", "coordination efficiency between design, procurement and construction is low", "inadequate design information collection", and "communication with consulting engineers is inefficient", as shown in Table 2 .
Design Management and Design Performance
As shown in Figure 3 , design management significantly predicts design performance with the standardized regression coefficient being 0.370 (p < 0.01), suggesting a close linkage between design management and design performance in international hydropower EPC projects. The details of how design management measures can enhance design performance is explained below.
Firstly, design-related contract management plays a critical role in governing the design deliverables at different stages. As EPC project designs are progressive, from reviewing the initial conception to final design, appropriate design management that clearly identifies the depth and responsibility of design in EPC contracts is critical to guide designers in fulfilling the tasks of preliminary design, basic design, and detailed design at different stages.
Secondly, technically promoting designs is significant to ensure design outcomes are both technically and financially feasible. The interviewed project managers indicated that contractors and designers mainly use their own expertise to audit design quality, estimate the cost of design options, and conduct constructability analysis for improving both preliminary and final design performance. Nevertheless, they pointed out that appropriate use of external expertise is indispensable in fulfilling design tasks of international hydropower EPC projects. For example, according to the Australia and New Zealand standards, the power transmission and transformation infrastructure, including transmission towers and transmission lines, in the Nadarivatu hydropower EPC project at Fiji must be able to resist a wind load of 90 m/s, which is much higher than the specified wind load of 38 m/s in the Chinese technical standards. To solve the problem with the Chinese designer, who was unfamiliar with the Australia and New Zealand standards, a New Zealand consulting firm with relevant experience was hired to help successfully complete the detailed design of the project. This approach is effective in dealing with "unfamiliarity with the differences in project standards at home and abroad" that is ranked as the first design problem in international hydropower EPC projects (see Table 2 ).
Thirdly, design-related interface management is essential to coordinate design with procurement and construction. On one hand, effective interface management can help incorporating procurement and construction information into the design process, which ensures the sufficiency of data for high quality design, thereby reducing the design problems such as "inadequate design information collection", "design errors or defects", "design rework" and "insufficient design optimization" (see Table 2 ). Interviews confirm that many engineering proposals for design optimization arose from the valuable feedbacks from construction sites. On the other hand, efficient design-related interface management can ensure that the depth and progress of design satisfies the requirements of procurement and construction, and helps in avoiding the design problems of "insufficient depth of design causes delays in the preparation of procurement plans and equipment manufacture", "design delays", and "poor constructability of design option" (see Table 2 ).
Previous analysis has demonstrated the mediation role of design management in the control performance effect of alliance (see Figure 3) . The key alliance factors, such as joint tendering, effective communication, and collaborative problem resolution, can greatly enhance design-related contract management, design-related interface management, and technically promoting designs, thereby improving preliminary design performance at bidding stage and final design outcomes in EPC project implementation. Besides, trust can also enhance design management by facilitating effective communication and problem resolution [73] , and then improve design performance of international hydropower EPC projects.
Alliance and Design Performance
As shown in Figure 3 , alliance significantly predicts design performance with the standardized regression coefficients being 0.240 (p < 0.05), suggesting that, in addition to design management playing a partial mediation role between alliance and design performance, the contractor-designer alliance can also directly promote design performance. Alliance having a direct influence on design performance is attributed to that alliance factors such as joint tendering, equity, trust, effective communication, incentives, and strategic partnership help improve design performance by adding resources to the whole value-creation process of business [13, 33] .
At the bidding stage, contractors and designers forming an alliance for jointly tendering on the basis of trust enables their organizational boundaries to be more permeable, and this allows the partners to input complementary resources to complete competent preliminary designing in international hydropower EPC projects. Interviews confirm that contractors' organizational process assets, such as the accumulated site data, the local market information, and the construction technology are valuable for designers to perform successful preliminary design. These illustrate that a basic goal of contractor-designer alliance is the creation of value by optimally using their combined resources [74] .
At the project implementation stage, equally allocating rewards/risks in an alliance provides a sound basis for contractors and designers to work together, ensuring the basic and detailed designs not only meet the requirements of consulting engineers, but also are financially viable with building costs under budgets. Interviews show that use of incentives in the Djiploho hydropower project at Equatorial Guinea provided the designer with strong motivation and necessary resources to conduct value engineering analysis. For instance, the dam of the Djiploho project has been continuously optimized in both basic and detailed designs, which significantly reduced the construction cost and improved the constructability of the project. Application of incentives in a contractor-designer alliance can help solve the design problems of "insufficient design optimization" and "low design fee causes inadequate design inputs" (see Table 2 ) in delivering international hydropower EPC projects.
In the long term, contractors and designers forming strategic partnerships is effective in expansion to the international market, with the alliance combined capability increasing. For example, after the successful delivery of the Djiploho hydropower project, the contractor-designer alliance has won a series of bids of major hydropower projects, such as the Bata City electric network project and a reservoir project at upstream of the Djiploho hydropower project. This successful contractor-designer alliance illustrates the reduced learning curve and the increasing combined capability resulting from a long-term strategic partnership in international markets [52] .
Results and Discussions
Findings
The EPC approach has been increasingly adopted to deliver international hydropower projects for implementing the long-term strategy on sustainable energy worldwide. In this study, the relationships among contractor-designer alliance, design management, and design performance of international hydropower EPC project demonstrated in the conceptual model have been tested and confirmed based on the perspective of Chinese hydropower construction contractors (see Figures 1 and 3) . The major findings are as follows.
The survey results (see Table 2 ) reveal the key design problems in international hydropower EPC project delivery. The major problems in design mainly result from unfamiliarity with project involved standards and laws, uncompetitive preliminary design in bidding, poor design-related interface management, and lack of incentives for promoting designs.
All seven key alliance factors (i.e., jointly tendering, equity, trust, effective communication, problem resolution, incentives, and strategic partnership) are significantly correlated with each other (see Table 4 ). These significant correlations lead to the establishment of an alliance functional process (see Figure 2) , in which alliance achievements arise from the interactions of these seven factors.
Typical analysis shows that jointly tendering can be considered as the representative factor, which is because jointly winning EPC project contracts is the basis of in-depth collaboration between contractors and designers.
The survey results outline the status of design management and performance in international hydropower EPC projects. All the ratings of design management indicators are lower than 4, indicating that the level of design management has large room for improvement, especially regarding external review and using specific expertise as complements to designers. The outcomes of design performance show that all indicators of the final design have much lower ratings than those of preliminary design. This indicates that it is challenging to fulfil the technically complex design tasks at the implementation stage of international hydropower EPC projects.
The path analysis indicates two significant pathways from contractor-designer alliance to design performance in international hydropower EPC projects (see Figure 3) . One pathway is alliance → design management → design performance, and the other one is alliance → design performance. The results of pathway analysis confirm the conceptual model of alliance between contractors and designers in international hydropower EPC hydropower projects (see Figure 1) , showing that the contractor-designer alliance can not only influence design performance through enhancing design management, but can also directly promote design performance.
Contractor-designer alliance can greatly facilitate design-related contract management on the basis of jointly tendering, help technically promoting designs by emphasizing collaborative problem resolution, and enhance design-related interface management with effective communication. Design management significantly predicting design performance is because design-related contract management largely governs the design deliverables; technically promoting designs is significant in ensuring design outcomes are technically and financially feasible; and design-related interface management is essential to coordinate EPC activities.
In addition to design management playing a partial mediation role between alliance and design performance, contractor-designer alliance can also directly enhance design performance. This means that key contractor-designer alliance factors such as trust, incentives and strategic partnership can provide the partners with strong motivation and necessary resources (e.g., partners inputting complementary resources into each other, and sharing rewards from project cost-saving) to achieve higher design performance by adding resources to the whole value-creation process of business.
The above findings imply broad practical strategies for improving international hydropower EPC project design performance. At the preliminary design stage, contractors and designers should not only understand the standards and laws required for project implementation, but also need to jointly collect a range of data related to site conditions, environment, local economy, and affected communities for managing the risks in bidding. This suggests that it is critical to sufficiently consider sustainability of hydropower projects by incorporating environmental, social, and economic factors into designs. At the final design stage, the contractor-designer alliance should use appropriate incentives to motivate technically promoting designs and to enhance management of interfaces among design, procurement, and construction.
Discussions
Extant literature lacks a systematic framework for addressing the mechanism of alliance functional process and its impacts on management activities together with performance, and existing studies largely remain at prescriptive level with limited rigorous empirical evidence support. By addressing the above-mentioned gaps, this study has made significant contributions to both theory and practice, as demonstrated below:
(1) This research established the conceptual model of contractor-designer alliance in international hydropower EPC projects, which theoretically demonstrated the interdisciplinary linkages among alliance, design management, and design performance from a holistic perspective. This theoretical contribution advanced the research outcomes on the complementary relationship between contractual and relational governance [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] and revealed the mechanism as to how improved performances are generated by optimally sharing partners' complementary resources and by fostering their combined capabilities. (2) Existing research typically focuses on only one theoretical perspective [24] , and there is a lack of a coherent framework to address the interactions of the key alliance factors, including jointly tendering, equity, trust, effective communication, problem resolution, incentives, and strategic partnership [15, 28, 29, 37, [39] [40] [41] . This study has incorporated the key factors into an integrated framework of alliance functional process and promoted the theoretical understanding of how alliance achievements can arise from the interactions of these factors. For instance, this study illustrated that strategic partnership is the outcome of interactions of the other alliance factors that were demonstrated in the framework, which can clearly explain the previous finding that relational length influences interplay between contractual and relational governance [24] . (3) With the support of data collected from the industry survey, this research validated the causal relationships built in the conceptual model, and specifically revealed that alliance can not only exert influence on the improvement of design performance by facilitating design management, but can also directly enhance design performance. This shows that design management plays a partial mediation role between alliance and design performance, and illustrates that, in addition to design management, partners' complementary resources and combined capabilities in alliance are also significant in adding value to design outcomes. (4) The survey results have provided sound empirical evidence, and thereby revealed that the main design problems are related to the unfamiliarity with the standards and laws involved with the project, uncompetitive preliminary design in bidding, poor interface management, and lack of incentives. The results suggested that management should be emphasized to improve international hydropower EPC project design performance at both the bidding and project implementation stages. (5) The above theoretical insights have significant practical implications and will help practitioners to optimally share their complementary resources in order to seek better solutions in dealing with various design problems. This is especially important for developing hydropower projects, as hydropower development involves a range of stakeholders who have specific interests in project outcomes. Appropriately incorporating social, economic, and environmental factors into the design of hydropower projects is critical in facilitating good public-private relationships, which is confirmed by the two cases in Fiji and Equatorial Guinea. From a broad view, the findings of this study can help to improve the integration management of hydropower development worldwide, especially for developing countries with a policy emphasis on the use of sustainable energy.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
The results of this research are based on the data collected from the Chinese contractors in the delivery of international hydropower EPC projects. Nevertheless, the findings of this study underpin global experience via literature, and they appear transferable to EPC projects worldwide. Future research is needed to test them by collecting data from other countries' contractors, on views of other EPC project participants (e.g., designers), and by using other causal modeling techniques such as structural equation modeling (SEM).
The insights of this study suggest that future research should emphasize design management in international EPC projects. Future research could be related to: (1) how contractors and designers could collaboratively reduce the high uncertainties of EPC projects in bidding by avoiding insufficient design data and the problems related to unfamiliarity with project involved standards or laws; (2) how to enhance EPC project interface management to ensure depth and progress of design satisfying the requirements of procurement and construction; and (3) how contractor-designer alliances use incentives to technically promote designs in one specific project, and to form a strategic partnership for achieving a long-term market expansion.
